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Agency Code:      A20 Section: 000
Item Performance Measure Target Value Actual Value
Future Target 
Value
Time Applicable Data Source and Availability Calculation Method Associated Objective(s)




100% 100% 100% 7/1/15 ‐ 6/30/17 GAO Training Requirements Review of internal training database 1.2.1









not foreseeable 0% not foreseeable 7/1/15‐6/30/16 LAC follow‐up reviews Dollar value of savings 2.1.2




















Agency Code:      A20 Section: 000




























Agency Code:      A20 Section: 000
Item # Law Number Jurisdiction Type of Law Associated Program(s)
1 2‐15‐10 State Statute General Assembly
2 2‐15‐20 State Statute General Assembly
3 2‐15‐30 State Statute General Assembly
4 2‐15‐40 State Statute
5 2‐15‐50 State Statute
6 2‐15‐60 State Statute General Assembly
7 2‐15‐61 State Statute Department of Revenue






























Agency Code:      A20 Section: 000





9 2‐15‐63 State Statute South Carolina Lottery Commission
10 2‐15‐64 State Statute Department of Social Services
11 2‐15‐65 State Statute Title XX Federal Programs
12 2‐15‐70 State Statute
13 2‐15‐80 State Statute
14 2‐15‐90 State Statute Legislative Council
15 2‐15‐110 State Statute



























Agency Code:      A20 Section: 000





17 Section 112 of Act 146 of 2010 State Statute Department of Employment and Workforce
18 Proviso 36.16 State Proviso Department of Disabilities and Special Needs
19 Proviso 91.19 State Proviso






21 2‐2‐60(D) State Statute General Assembly




















































































































1 Fiscal Year Accountability Report Executive Budget Office State Annually October 1, 2015 Agency mission, objectives and performance measures LAC.SC.GOV
2 Agency Budget Plan Executive Budget Office State Annually September 30, 2015 Annual agency budget submission ADMIN.SC.GOV
3 Travel Report Comptroller General's Office State Annually September 23, 2015 Employee travel information Legislative Audit Council
4 Actual Salaries State Accident Fund State Annually August 15, 2015 Employee salaries by category Legislative Audit Council





6 Minority Utilization Plan and Goals Small and Minority Business State Annually August 31, 2015 Minority Utilization Plan and Goals Division of Small and Minority Business Contracting and Certification























Agency Code:  A20 Section: 000
Item
  Name of Entity Conducted 
Oversight Review
Type of Entity
Oversight Review Timeline 
(MM/DD/YYYY to MM/DD/YYYY)
Legislative Audit Council
Accountability Report
Oversight Review Template
Method to Access the Oversight Review Report
